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YOU WORK

HARD

Tor the money you re-

ceive each week or
month, but It requires
no labor on your part
to earn the money you
receive as Interest on
savings which you de-

posit in this bank.

Interest it the re-

ward of the savings
habit.

We pay 4 per cent i-
nterest, compounded

on sav-
ings from $1.00 up-

wards.

I I Every Piece of s
W Cut Glass I
m In Our Store At m

I i
V2 Price I

ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT YOU TO TAKE

K ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER. J
As you know our stock is the representative cut BP

HL glass stuck of Ogden composed of the leading
I creations of the best lines consequeutl y this sale

rF presents a splendid opportunity to secure real
U true values.

Hi S PLENTY 0F RARE BARGAINS gH m ARE STILL ON OUR SHELVES HI g J.S. LEWIS & CO. JEWELERS 1

FREE DANCE Hot
Springs Tonight.

00

FIRST NATIONAL)
BANK

OF C3DEN, UTAH
U. 6. DEPOSITARY

Capital f 150,000.00
Undivided profits

and surplus 350,000 00

Depoit , 3,600,000 03

M. S. Browning, Pres.; L. R.
Eccle, Vice Pr.; G, H.
Tribe, Vlce-Pre- .; John Wat-ton- ,

Vlce-Pres.- ; John Pingroo,
Caihler, Ja. F. Burton, Aid

iler.

! CHEER UP! :j
I Let the TROY do your Wet J
o Wash 3c per pound,

Weighed Dry
Phone 2074 I

"
CLARKS'

Nobody can do better shoe re- -

pairing than that turned out
in our shop

HURTS'

Everything
Cheaper

MIDSUMMER

SALE)

Slade's
Transfer

Phone 321. 403 25th Street
We have the largest van In th
city. Quick service. Moving, ship,
ping and handling pianos. Prompt
freight deliveries. Furniture mov.
Ing a specialty. Storage at reason-
able rates.

WHAT AILS Y0U?1
No matter what your ailment miy
be, you will be cured under tht
celebrated and wonderful Chinatt
Herb treatment

Hundreds of 1

sufferers who
had at one LtS time given up j

a,l hope of

e'er being ,

cured are now
In absolutt
good health. K

Dear Sufferer: Put It off not B
longer, come to see me at once.fr

CONSULTATION FREE.
L. SU WOO

Herb Specialist.
2461 Grant, Upstairs. I

ANTHRACITE COAL

Place your orders for stor-

age before the raise. Agent,
lor FLARESTA ANTHRATB
the least clinkers. All other

kinds of soft coal on hand to
1

Phone 27 John Fair

. v

KODAK I S
FINISHING l

Done Right. Prompt and '

Reasonable Rates.
T. S. HUTCHISON

Phone 1123 W. 306 25th St.

I"

: fishing tackle: f,
PEERY-KNISEL-

I HARDWARE COMPANY ! k"

I 2437 Wash. Ave. Phone 213.J

t 'as
ft,

- id

PULP NOTICElj
Attention Beet Growers I

I I
I Ht

- I JA

I
Beet Growers wishing to obtain pulp for I

home feeding are requested to forward their kJ
application for amount desired to John F.

Barton, Manager, 416 24th St., Ogden, Utah, Ife
before August 20th. ft

After that date no applications will be

If you have not received application blank, 11

call at our office for one. li
No telephone orders received. j

I AMALGAMATED SUGAR CO. L

CURRENCY

BIIL DELAY

President Wilson Says
It Is Not Advisable to
Consider Provisions
for Rural Credits in
Connection With the
Banking Reform Un-
tilI December

Washington. Aur. 1 4. President
Wilson Issued a statement before tbe
Democratic house caucus resumed
consideration of the administration
hill yesterday, announcing that he
deemed it not advisable to amend
the measure at present with provi-
sions for rural credits, but to post-
pone tha' phase of hanking reform
until the December session, when the
envernment commission now studying
the subject In Europe will have re-

ported.
Representative A. Mitchell Palmer

chairman of the committee, conferred
with the president and was acquaint-
ed with the contents of the statement
though which it was hoped to per-
suade insurcent Democrats
to abandon their fight for agricultur-
al currency. The president said In
part :

auu a&aiu uunuB ,nei
the currency bill It has been

special provision should
in It for the facilitation of

as the farmers of the
are more In

distinguished from ordinary
and Industrial credits

proposals were not adopted
such credits could be only

provided for In such a
The scope and character

Its Immediate and chief
could not be made to reach
the special Interests of theI.AKtt'ii machinery and a distinct
banking must bo provided

credits are to be
and adequately supplied A

commission Is now In
studying the Interesting and

methods which have
in several countries of

world and its report will be
congress at a regular session

It Is confidently to be
that tho congress will at

that session act on tho recommenda-
tions of that report and establish a
complete and adequate system of rur-
al credits

There has been too little fxleral
legislation framed to serve tho Farm-

er directly and with a deliberate ad-

justment to his real needs We long
ago fell Into tho habit of assuming

' that the farmers of America enjoyed
such an Immense natural advantag'.'
over the farmers of the rest of tho
world .were so Intelligent and so In-

torp rising and so at east on the In-

comparable soils of our great conti-
nent that thy could feed tho world
and prosper no matter what handicap
they carried.

We have not exaggerated their ca-

pacity or their opportunity, hut we
rave neglected to analyze tho burden-
some disadvantages from which thoy
are suffering and havo too often
failed to removo them when wo did
see what they were.

"Our farmers must havo means af-

forded the mof handling their finan-
cial need6 easily and Inexpensively.
They should be furnished these facili-
ties before their enterprises languish
not afterwards.

And they will be. This is our
noxt great task and duty. Not only
Is a government i ommlssion about to
report, which is charged with apprais-
ing the congress of the best meth-
ods yet employed In this matter, but
tho department of agriculture has
also undertaken a serious and sys-

tematic study of the whole problem
of rural credits. The congress and
the executive, working together will
certalnl afford the needed machloon
of relief and prosperity to the peo-

ple o fthe countrysides and that rerj
soon

oo

EXCURSION NORTH

OREGON SHORT LINE
AUGUST 16TH

' To Kjlnts In Idaho and northern Utah
For rates and particulars,
Call at or phone City Ticket Office.
2514 Washington Avo

oo

ISAYS PROHIBITION

IS ABOUT DUE

Editor Standard
The article by V. B ilson in re-

ply to one which I submitted to the
Standard was read with much Inter
est. Most of It does not concern me
as it sems to be a question of either
understanding or veracity between Mr.
Wilson and the Salt Lake lady whom
I nuoted.

Uut there was one statement which
he made that I wish to challenge.

Not having the article before me,
I cannot quote exactly but the state
ment was to the effect that It is a
generally admitted fact that more li-

quor is sold under prohibition thau
under license.

If the gentleman means to claim
tnat more liquor was sold in the can-
yon during the time that the canyon
was not permitted a license we would
like him to submit his figures and
other proofs

If, however, he only means to make
this statement in a general way. i
should like to submit a few figures
myself.

s for the canyon, I submit for con
sideratlon the statement that It never
has been under prohibition, nor Is It
now. It Is now under regulation or
license and It would seem to the mo6t
casual observer that it is a caae where
regulation does not regulate For two
years it was under local option with
liquor being sold under license here
In Ogden, which is very far from a
condition of prohibition. I Blnoerel
hope that the gentleman will stand by
me in the statement that less liquor
was sold In the canyon when It was
unlawful to sell there and that all
the liquor that was used there was
taken from Ogden. The canyon cer- -

taltily had an improved but not alto-
gether perfect reputation as to drunk
enness during those two years

The last government statistics give
the annual consumption per capita In
the United States as forty gallons for
all kinds of liquor. This certainly
sounds bad But the average for the
prohibition states was one-ha- lf gallon
a year per capita-- So prohibition pro-
hibits Just thirty-nin- e and a half gal-
lons The Webb bill, passed since
those statistics were compiled, ought
to reduco this half gallon to an ir
reducible minimum The statistics al
so 6how an Increased consumption of
liquors In the United States, but not
In prohibition states

No, It Is not "generally admitted"

that more Honor Is sold or consumed
or bought under prohibition than un-

der llconnf The statement Is some
flms made hut not by those who are
anxious to see a decrease in the
!i mount of liquor consumed, and who
take Uncle Sam's word that he ho
gathered his statistics from his In

ternal revenue receipts.
As for the relative amount of liquor

sold or bouRht or consumed In the
canyon under license and under lnc.il
option it Is Just as the cntleman says
about that. He Knows better than
do But as I have previously re
marked, "local option is too local
and too optional" to he a very de-

cided success In decreasing the
amount of liquor consumed. But
there Is no question with Uncle Sam
that license Increases the consump-
tion over prohibition, for the increase
In the consumption of liquors Is in
the license states and not In prohl
bltion states

There Is also another point to con
sider which is this: Although the
total annual consumption of liquor
has increased, the per capita con-
sumption has decreased several gal-

lons due to an Increase in popula-
tion. So we are not so hopeless a
case as the liquor people would llk
to bave us appear. We are Improv
lng and In 192" with votes
we will vote liquor under the ban all
over the United States, when we add
another article to the constitution.

The W. C. T. U. was the first to set
the above date and their choice has
been confirmed by th- Anti-saloo-

league, Christian and
several church conventions The hour
will eoon strike

Signed i LEOTA S KENNEDY.

NEWCOMER SECURES
POCATELLO PLUM

PocatellO, Idaho. Aug 13 Word
comes to Pocatello that P. C. O'Malley
of this city has beon named by Presi-
dent Wilson as postmaster at Poca-tello- ,

Idaho.
For the past fourteen years Fran-

cis Ball has filled that office to the
satisfaction of all his friends, and
some of his enemies. Shortly before
the end of the Taft administration,
Mr Ball received a renewed appoint
ment for another term and many of
his friends thought tliat the affair
wa ssettled for the ueit four years

The most prominent Republicans
thought that while the Democrats
ruled the nation, yet out of courtesy
to Idaho's congressional delegation
no active steps would be taken on
the pan of the administration to ere-- '
ate a vacancy In the nostofflce of
the home town of one of Its senators
In this, however, they were disap-
pointed, and Senator Brady's home
town lost Its federal plum

Mr. Ball leaves the office with the
t wishes of all the community
Mr O'lfallO) Is a new comer In the

tiaie city, and this recognition Is due
largely to his own Intrinsic merits
ii is inree years ago today since he
first landed in this city and hung out
his shingle for the practice of law.
Within a year after his arrival he was
appointed city attorney by Mayor
Hist line of the last Democratic ad-

ministration This office Mr. G'M;v
ley filled with credit and satisfaction.
In the fall of 1912 he was the Demo
crallc candidate of Bannock county
for the state senate, but th political
winds blew adversely and Mr 0'Mal
ley was defeated The campaign, how-eve- r

proved him to be a v'mq Demo-
crat of no mean ability The appoint-
ment of postmaster comes as a rec-
ognition of his worth and he Is one
of the first federal appointees In
Idaho. This is. doubtless, because
he secured the unqualified approval
of all political factions He was In-

dorsed by all the leading Democrats
of both county and Btate.

Mr O'Malley was born in Iowa,
where he lived until he was 88 years
of age Upon his arrival In Idaho ho
soon distinguished himself by his
hard, conscientious work and devo-
tion to principle both in a political
and in a religious way

rr
EUROPEANS ASK FOR

SHARE IN SYNDICATE
New York, Aug. 13. Between 600

and 7i0 banking firms In the United
States and Europe have been organ-
ized Into a syndicate managed hy
Kuhn. Loeb & Co . to underwrite the
$88,000,000 Southern Puclfic stock
be sold by the Union Pacific under
the dissolution decree

Subscriptions received call for more
than the aggregate amount of the of
ferlng

Clerks In the banking firm of tho
syndicate managers were busy tonight
making allotments which will be re-
ceived tomorrow morning by the syn-
dicate participants No information
could he obtained today as to what
proportion of the subscription will

the bankers
With the exception of the syndicate

organized to underwrite the security
offering at the formation of the Btee'l
corporation in 1901 and that formed
last March to underwrito the

Southern Pacific held by the
Union Pacific, the syndicate just com-
pleted la the largest ever organized

A most gratifying feature of the
subscriptions is that England, Franc;--,
Germany and Belgium have asked for
a share of the underwriting, thus re-
moving the embargo placed by Eur
ope on merlcan securities in tho laBt
Bll months. This is the first time
within the last half year that Euro-
peans have shown any interest In
American securities, their operations
In our shares being wholly on the
selling side

While purchasers of the certlflcat-- s
of Interest can pay 2f, per cent of the
price and the balance in a yoar. It Is
believed that a great number will
make payment In full at once In or
der to Immediately receive the ac
crued dividends For this reason !t
Is believed that the UnloD Puclfic
will, before the end of the calendar
year, receive a substantial proportion
of the proceeds from the sale

The certlllcates of interest can be
convertible Into new stock as soon us
the new Bhares can be furnished.

-- - oo
STATE BANK ENLARGES HOME
Brlgham City, Aug. 13 The new

addition to the old State bank build-
ing has been completed and Is being
occupied by the hank while tho old
building Is being renovated The new
addition adjoins the old building at
the rear, and when the front has
been remodeled the bank will have
spacious quartern. The hank moveu
Sunday and now work Is being rush-
ed on the front of the building, and
thirty duyg will be required to flu
ish It. Wheu completed the interior
of the building will be among the
most modern of any banking institu-
tion in the state outside the two
larger cities. Marble will be used
In the inside finishing and the floor
win .be JUe of a fancy design.

LONG CHASE

FOR SLAVER

Ohio Officers Return
W. J. Dove to Salt
Lake City to Answer
to the Charge of White
Slavery Accused
Jumped Bond in Salt
Lake

Salt Lake, Aug 14 After a ctnse
lasting more than six months and
covering a considerable part of the
west and middle west. W .1 Dove.
Indicted last April by the Utah fed-
eral grand jur on a charge of i

latlng the Mann white slave set, was
return. d to Salt ijike yesterday bj
United States Marshal Eugene L.
Lewis Bnd Deput) Marshal L. 1

Hnwe of Cincinnati The prisoner
was tnl-.-- In rhavRp by 1'nlted State-- ,

Marshal l imes H Anderson and en-fine-

in the county Jail In default of
$1500 ball

Th arrest of Dove last winter by
the police on a charge of pandering
marled thr. beginning of an Investi-
gation b I. eon Bono, special agent
of the department of Justice, which
resulted In the Indictment on a
Charge of white slavery. About six
months ago. before the indictment
was returned, Dove "Jumped ' his bail
of $500 in tho state case and left Salt
Lake.

In April the chase was taken up
b the federal officers and Dove was
traced to lx)s Angeles. He kept
ahead of the officers, however, and
doubled on his trail. Three weeks
ago he was located in Steubenvllle.
O . where he was arrested hv Mar-
shal lewls

It is alleged in the indictment that
Dove brought a woman named Marv
Bennett of Chicago to Salt Like from
Denver In March, 19L for Immoral
purposes. When Dove was arrested
hv the police Mary Bennett was the
women In the case,. In connection
with the Dove case, the federal offi
Mrs are looking for Joe Douger who.
It Is said, came to Salt Iike with
one Lillian Wheeler, In company with
Dove and the Bennett woman

Before returning to Cincinnati
Marshal Lewis. Deputy Marshal
Huwe and Mrs Huwe will make a
short tour of the west. Including Vol
lowstone park, for whicti point they
will leave today. The Ohio officers
were the :urs nf Marshal lames 11
Ander'-o- yesterday.

oo -

CONSTRUCTION WORK
ON INTERURBAN LINE

Salt lake, Aug. 14 S. S. Arenlz
chief engineer for the Salt lke &
Utah Railway c,,mpany. the "Orem
road." made the definite announce-men- '

yesterday that, unless unfore-
seen happenings Interfered, trains
would be running over the lines of
the company between Salt Lake and
Provo before the first of the year.

If such a fact is accomplished, thebuilding of the Orem road from Salt
Lake to the Utah county sest will
go down in rallwnv annals as one of
the most remarkable pieces of engi-
neering In the United States. With
less than three months of construc-
tion work past, the engineers bfl a
thus far established a record forrapid and thorough interurban build-
ing.

It was not until last October that
the railway project was financed and
the work of making preliminarv Burveys began Contours were taken,
topographv worked out and the 11,..
adjusted for grades lad curvature
within hardly more than a months
time Then the awarding of con-
tracts the ordering of material andthe gathering of workmen began. d

by iJie wlntn weather, actual
construction work did not begin until
In June.

Since that time more thn 500 men
have been kept at work on the road,
laying more than twentj miles of
track in Salt Lake alone, and the
working south from Salt Lake, north
from Provo and within the city limits
of Lehl.

GREATEST NAVAL RADIO
STATION IN WORLD

Washington, Aug. 1 j One of thegreatest naval r'.dio stations in the
world, even eclipsing In size the

at Arlington. Va Is to be
constructed hv the United States at
CalmltO, In the canal zone. It will
be known as the Darien radio station
ami whereas only one of tho Vrling-to-

towers reaches the height of 600
feet, all three of the towers at Darien
will be that high

The Darien plant It Is expected
will be able to communicate with
San Francisco, as well aa Arlington
and reach into the southern seas as
far as Valdlvlda. Chile. 471 miles
south of Valpariso, on the west coast
of South America and as fur as
Buenos Ayres, Argentina, on the east
side Throwing Its waves across the
Atlantic, this new station should com
munlcate with the Island of St. Vln
cent. 500 miles west oi Africa.

The Darien staiion will be used
exclusively for government business,
principally as a roiay station for
communicating with naval vessels In
southern waters, and the present
wireless stations at Colon and Balboa
will continue to handle messages for
ships using the canal

oo

FARMERS ORGANIZE

IN CACHE COUNTY

Logan. Aug 13 There was a
meeting held here yesterday of the
members of the various locals In this
county of the Farmers Society of
Equity, and a large number of furm-er- s

from ali parts of the counts were
present jne gathering was for the
purpose of effecting au organization
of a central or couuty unit, and A
Y Sattorfleld, president of the Idaho
Btate union, was in attendance to help
with the work. He delivered Beveral
addresses on matters of Interest to
the farmers and urged them to per-

fect an organization that will reach
every farmer In this county. The
Idaho organization wlU, of course.

Ek !

with the one here and. in
fact, many residents of southern Ida-
ho were here

A temporary organization was ef- -'

fected. w ith George Perkins of Wells-vlll- e

as chairman and A M. Israelsen
'r of Hyrum as secretary. Perma-
nent organization was completed as
follows President. George Perkins
of Wellsville; vice president. A. L.
I Iyer of lxwlston board of direc-
tors: Logan. J H Hank head; Hy-
rum, X. J. Nielsen; Newton. James
P. Hansen; Wellsville. N R Brophy;
Avon. George W Davis; Benson. W
G. Reese; MIlHille. F. T. Peart.

Organizers will be sent out, the
county will be thoroughly organize.)
nnd the secretary will also carry on j

a literary campaign. There was a
good deal of enthusiasm at the meet-- h

lng today, which was held in the
rooms of the Boosters club

oo

TEXAS BELLE WILL
SUMMER AT HOME

Miss Helen Hardy.

Miss Helen Hardy, daughtor of
Representative and Mrs. Rufu.-- t

Hardy of Texas, has recently left
Washington to spend the summer at
her home in Corrficana, Texas. Miss
Hardy made her debut in Washing-
ton society two years ago and was
considered one of the prettiest
introduced to society that winter.

ENCAMPMENT OPENS SUNDAY
Boise. Aug. 13 The Second infan-

try, Idaho national guard, constitut-
ing 450 enlisted men and fifty offi-
cers, will go Into annual regimental
encampment in this city Sunda

17. and remain hero until Au-
gust 27. The camp has been staked
at Boise barracks, now deserted ow-
ing to the transfer of the cavalry to
Pacific coast posts, and the officers'
quarters, hospital, mess houses and
the stables will be used by tho na-
tional guard officers, enlisted men
and horses. The movement of troops
to Boise from nil parts of the state
will start Saturday the third batta-
lion, located In the northern part of
the state, mobilizing to travel south,
while he second battalion of tho
southern and southeastern part of the
state will travel on a special train to
this city, arriving Sunday.

The following encampment details
are announced by Adjutant General
Patch

Adjutant Captain C. H. Duval, quar-
termaster and police officer Captain
A H. Allen, commissary, captain J.
B. Burns, range officer; .Major D P.
Olson, assistant to adjutant; First
Lieutenant Frank Rsta brook, Jr., as-

sistant to range officer. Captain W.
A. Cupp Second Lieutenant Bert L.
Bennett, assistant to quartermaster
and commissary. Second Lieutenant
rred K Hummel, i.umraary court.
Lieutenant Colouel F A McCall

oo

PRESIDENTIAL
NOMINATIONS,

Washington. Aug 14 The presl-- !
dent yesterday sent the following
nominations to the senat,-

Minister of Panama William J.
Price of Kentucky

Constructor In the revenue cutter!
service, Frederick Allen Huuniwell or
New York.

oo
RIVAL OF METHUSELAH

DISCOVERED AT LAST,
Tuisa, Okla Aug 14 To have

been 51 years old when Daniel Boone
Was foraging west through Kentucky
and to have been far too old to en- - j

list in the Civil war seems an in-

credible claim. Nevertheless this n

Is claimed by John Black.
half-bree- d Cherokee Indian, now liv-
ing near Tulsa

BlHck says he was born in 1762,
almost a hundred years before the
Civil war started and seven years
before the birth of Naoleon Bona- -

Parte. Black looks as If he might
be considerably over a hundred years
old, but how old he is Is hard to tell.

MAY BUY FIRE ENGINE
Brlgham City. Aug. Li Brlgham

'Citj Is contemplating the purchase of
a fire engine In the near future, and
for the purpose of negotiating for a
machine. Warren S Taylor, chief ol
the Brlgham fire department, au:l
Hose J Holt, an official spent today
In Suit Lake with tho dealers there.
The officials are yet undecided as to
what kind of a machine to get

WHITE SLAVERS

CAUGHTJN LOGAN

Logan, Aug n --Citi Maish.il A

Cnnney and Detentjvr- - CharlesPincock oi On. went to College.

I a town between hero and Wellsville. i

Mils morning and placed under arrest
'a Japanese named Y. TsuJImoto and
a Japanese woman named Shl.u
Kobu who are wanted In Ovnard.
Cel., for alleged violation of the
white slave act. They were found In
bed together.

The woman Is the wife of M Kobu
a Japanese residing at Oxnard and
the arreel was made at the requost
of the chief of police there Detec--

tlve Plncock and his prisoners left
bere for Ogden en the afternoon train

j

TEAMSTER HAS

SEVERE INJURIES;
i

Crushed against his partially loa!
ed wagon when several tons of earth
from n projecting bank caved In up-

on hlra yesterday afternoon al rh-- '

gravel pit, on East Twenty-secon-

sireet. Thomas Ashmint, a teamster,
residing ft1 2710 V'olker avenue, r

reived serious injuries His rluht le
was fractured at the hip His left
.irni was broken The crushing nf two
ribs Injured the rlpln lung and s

several cuts upon his face and
head besides being Internally Injured

There w re two order teamsters at
the pit when the cave In occurred
They removed Ashmint from his pre-
dicament by removing the gravel that
almost burled him Making him tem-
porarily aa comfortable as the rir
CUmstances permitted, one man left
lot th. residence of J. L Broadbcnt.
1755 Twenty-secon- street, and se-

cured a cot and mattress. Cpon this
Improvised stretcher, Ashmint was
carried to the Broadbent residence
where Mrs. Broadbent gave first aid
treatment

Dr A. A Robinson arrived shortly
aiter the auto patrol with Sergeant
ii C Peterson had been dispatched to
the scene The man was too several j

hurt to be taken to the hospital In j

(he auto bo the ambulance was

Report.- - from the hospital this morn
ing were to the effect that, while the
injuries are serious, there Is a good
chance for recovery.

oo
BURY PIONEER WOMAN.

Farmington. Aug. 12 Funeral serv-
ices were held here yesterday for
Mrs Helen Miller, who died on Sat
urdny last, and who was the first wife
61 Jacob Miller one of the pioneers
Of this county and state, having re-
sided In Farmington for more than
fifty years.

The speakers were Charles W Pen-
rose of the first presidency. Malhon-lhaf-

Thomas, also of Salt Lake, and
Bishops J K Robinson. Joseph B.
Robinson and Mrs aurella Rogers ofj
Farmington. Music was furnished by
the ward choir Mr. and Miss Hess'
and Mr and Miss Gregory sang, as
a mixed quartet. "Who Are These
Arrayed in White "', and Miss Ireta
Hess sang ' A Perfect Day."

The decedent had been an aiieworker in Mormon oburcb affairs In
terment was In the Farmington ceme
Eery.


